Regional cardiac dilatation after acute myocardial infarction: recognition by two-dimensional echocardiography.
To assess the early topographic changes after acute transmural myocardial infarction, we studied 28 patients during the first two weeks after infarction by serial two-dimensional echocardiography. Regional end-diastolic segment lengths and wall thicknesses for anterior and posterior left ventricular walls were calculated. Eight patients showed infarct expansion, with disproportionate dilatation and transmural thinning in the infarcted zone, that was significantly different (P less than 0.005) from changes in non-infarcted regions. This regional expansion led to an overall left ventricular dilatation in these eight patients of 25 per cent compared to 5 per cent in the 20 patients without infarct expansion. Although the eight patients with regional expansion did not have significantly higher peak creatine kinase or Killip classification, they had a significantly greater eight-week mortality (four of eight versus none of 20, P less than 0.004). Thus, regional cardiac dilatation may be an early, lethal consequence of transmural infarcts, and appears to be an important mechanism of acute cardiac dilatation after myocardial infarction.